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"Mr?. A. Richard Gray, formerly
M1ss Charlotte Davis of this-city, and"
little daughter, Nettie Louise of Or-'
-angy;, N. J., are the guest of their
parents,, and grandmother, Mr. ynd
Mrs. Win.' Davis on Douglass Ave-,
nu.e.

' :
South Orange, X. J., are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.- Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith,
Mrs. Allison Smith >vas -formerly

Miss Nettie-Mae Davis of this city.-i
Mrs;- Sarah L. Humphries, and Miss

Cornelia Herndqn, teachers at McBethHigh School, left for Hampton
off Monday, June Pith. We wish for
them a successful stay while attend.ing oummor school. . j

The Misses McDowell, and Nicholasare also at home for. the summervacation. /
.< "Miss Russell Nicholas -is attending
summer School in Greenville, S. C.

Tin: MOST NOBLE
NEGRO TEACHER

It is just heiy and there iir. life
do we have a person, making a real

personal sacrifice for the public
welfare. '

We have a splendid example of
it right here' in Union in till) per

.fson of Mary itlilen Tobin, the wife

r^. »of Key. J^. C. Tobin in the conducting
of tapir::,private school "fOT"the" child**^^'c£-ofthe .p%blic7^She cal^s it Wol"^Taci'J'Streel Prinrarv School.hut It

J
.

. is just her school, and rightly so, for
she places the splendid stamp of her
own. fine life on every child as well

. *- SJ
as any teacher 1 hayp ever known.
Her. stamp is what, makes her so

* valuable, and -She is a personal blessingto eve^y child who come under
her care...» ...= :

When we think of her sacrifice it
incites our admirationihe~more foF
she has labored year in and. year out
for nearly nothing.

She charges a small fee for tuition
and never has heon pl»h> to_yolle_ct
hardly a reasonable percentage of
it, but she taught the children right
in just the same. Many a child has
trotten a start upder her great care

who otherwise would have been ;a
"failure. t

>
*

r

During the session just ended when
the public sehoot, was crowded ^out

'and could* take ho more children she
nacKCd tncm in ncr lime senool and

holffod to make up the deficiency na
best sbe could and, many of them
Xvere not able to pay at all. *

.Many years afro she turned her lit-Hp home into a school house
and denied herself and husband the
Comforts of a home that she might
"be of special service to her4people. .

And more, she gives to the world
Ibis very year a son whff will enter
the teachers' profession as his mothei\He graduates fcom Michigan
University with the master's degree
and will take MP the life of self-sacrifice.~

Surely this woman.-should pot mily
he honored but Jiave .somc reward.

' It--would be an honor to her people
in Union to show her some special act
of appreciation. I hope 'it will he

' done while she can apreciate it.
May I say a word of" our dear Bro.

'Tobiiv? He has befcn a faithful hushandto a self-sacrificing wife, a
v thing that men seldom do. He would

not ortly help to. furnish the wood,
o (,'oal and many other things when, it
was all out, but' would do the many
fdHires" about the home and spared the
wife that the rooi! work might go
on. He encouraged his wife in her
work on the the one hand andjmade

..his mi deny himscli many necessities
on the other for "the benefit of his
people. Surely.' the good Lord has

* some reward for such a man.

May the L,oyd bless them both and
their family and may the good peopleof Union show their sympathy, and
appreciation in a substantial woy that
will help encourage them in their
work; v

.A. A. SIMS'
1.i , , , 5

"

4 .-4.THANfcS

I take this method of expressing
J my heartfelt thanks to Profl- A. A.

Sims and his wife and the citizens

evevning.
T iijsn thank all for the patronage

given pint school and again -thank
those1 who attended the closing exercisesof the .school.

I haye been altogether surprised
over this token of love and appre[.ci'ation, and cannot now say more.
I shall send the names of the contributors,,with the amount to the U.nionTimes ntsmtm thfr Palmcttm bead-
er, pupiisnea in i.oiumma, ».

Amiin I thank you and pray that
Onil .who remembers and watches

7 "over. aTI will ever Iceep you in the
"hollow of Ilia han«L";.

Your very gratefully,
Mary-A. AtilaB Tobin,.:

20 S. Wallace St.
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BOONKS CHAPEL CHIHCH HAS 1
SI CCLSS1T L BALLY

'! V

Laurens, S. C. Jtine»12.The rally*
at Booties Chajiel' last Synday ni^ht
was quite -a success, and "was witnessedliy a number of persons from
all of the -churches in the city. Afterseveral weeks of. zealo'us work,
the captains came. fcu'vvar(T~uliTrtIfclr
amounts Which proved the value of
consecrated and TrrRaniaod effort. ~

Despite the many .-things whiclv;broke, in on the campaign/for funds,
the low morale of-the- people '-live
months atco, aside from the mem-.K'l-shij>'sshiall numerical strength

realized in this rallyr k

.Mrs. Sal lie.lllaycl,.' tyck, champion.
money collector, and Mrs. Annie Lou
Owin^s,.received.the.first.;nu.l f.r.c-.
prizes, respectively for raisipp: the
highest amprmts of money reported,
Mrs. 'Mary "Sullivan- and- dauphlcr
came next with S10 »' I

a ..a,;'. .t. .it.. ^

/AOUiV J1 IMII .LI1W JUJUlLL'l- -Ul.MOiit

gu&dutd visittu-'si Revs. J. .C. McClcl-|
lan'and J. !). Boyd wore present; and
thruout the campaign lent untiring
efforts tu all of TVio prizes,
TicaUtil'uJ pearls and *ear-rings," were

and'bwjngs- hy Revt Boyd-* i«. 1
Mr«.-J. S.-ilujftler $5.10; Mrs. EliZii!

Watts $2:50; Mf$. Lovanna Anderson
$5.50; Mrs. .Mp'ry Gilliam j$5.7TT; Miv.
A. C. East $12.80; Mrs. Emma-.'lrbv
$2.05; Mrs. Leia HadstdckT$5.00; Mrs.l
Mary Sullivan $10:Uii; .Mrs. Lizzie!
Patterson $5.00; Mrs. NonTc Garlinm-1
ton $ J 2.5ttr affgr Anna I'utinan
Mrs. IVlUvBlaktdt'y >if.55; Mr,-. At. Sf
stock $01.10; Mrs. Annie Lou. Owings.
$10.50; Mrs. Sao Rice $2.75; Br.o. No'-i
cT"AVilliams' $2.no; "Rev. Witherspuiin^

"$*25.00"; public collection $5.00. To-.'
ni S!t5?fi!:ih "

Other reports 'n:ivt- nm ijs yet I'uiiir

in. Dr.-IX II. Johnson, presiding oh-;
der of -the district giivc us $5:00 and
Rev. J. C, AlcClclian. approximately
S8.00 for which wc thank them. A-'
side- from this, splendid showing,
Boones Chapel entertained to perfecThe

distinguished , visitors who- were-j
so highly pleased with the'work here
were: I)r. D. H. Sims, president of.
A lien:U nivcrsitv': Dr.. E. P. Ellis-,,pre-!
Skiing.-elder of the Lancaster District.;Dr. J. \V. Douglass* presiding;
older of the Greenville District;' Dr.;.
E. A.'. Adams, presiding ehler. of the..
Columbia District and Mrs. Adams;[
Drs. D. L. Withersppon ami
Crawford,. pastors of Allen Te.mpu
Greenville .and Bethep.Anderson respectivelyand others.
/A suinptiios repast, under-the", supio<'vi..hin- mnlIa'd b *

was had in honor of the members -o

the conference jpul vistors at Mrs.
Sallic -Blackstock Friday evening
-Under the soothing waves of svcey!*.
soft .musip rendered bv Afiss-Ckufdia
iR«d»in>-oh) who rut- at thepiano. vyf
crans of. .the c'l'dsir- assembled fn com

inon relief fiom t.he anxiety of tho'4
work, and" with chatting, laughter-'
greetings and reJoiners accepted t lie
cream, tea, randy, saTad/~rnkc, eU\7r
prepared by hands that "knoWPTYo irirrr
lax.

J.To see .that their coil)forts were

''complete, there were Mcsda-mcs M. I.
ide Curling-ton, Delia Blakoley, Darks-.'

dale, Alice Moore, Addie Hunter, Ma-i-ry.Sullivan,Maty.. * Putmnn. iVhrryr
Parks. This will he. repeated when
the Conference League Conventionx
convent's here-some time in July. Poj>.larSpring uill again assist- in servinv^

.Las-it-diddlaring-Uio -District (onto
om'Q J

XK.W YORK CITY LOCALS
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,|" Thursday evening there was an old
fashioned Southern concert given at
Little Mt. Zion Baptist Church l>y one

of the auxiliaries known as-lhe South
1 Carolina olnhf with Miss- Lottie B.
Boykin as directress. /Miss Boykin
is vice-president of th£ same. It was

quite, a success. .

Messrs. Dallas Davis and Ransom
Cohen of Philadelphia, were wcek|end visitors the past wcek._

Mrs. Cassie Nelson is very ill aj
her home 52 W. 110th St.
M iss L. B. Boykin entertained at

the residence of her* sister, 2"d»> 7th

Slowing young men and ladies- were.
present: Messrs^ D^ Davis, -Rr Cr~ tr;hen, Thomas Ross and George Cohen;Misses Ai.. i». Woodard, Racial

t Reynolds, LolencwWiHiams ami Laura
J. Bovkin. Delicious course1'wore scrvr* '

od and overybody enjoyed the'evenine:
They all happen to be South Caro;linians.

IN MEMOKIAM

In sad but lovinpfi- memory of my
doar husband, Willie Williams, who
departed this lite -June 13th, 192f.

) As'ljgved you, so I mis3 you;
~

You'ano always neap; r 1. I

{. always
Bringing many a silent tgar.

Viola Williams,. wife,

TIIF. PA1 iMF.T

lilvy. J. C. WIIIK SOUNDS, BUGLE
CALL TO SU.VDVV SCHOOLS
AM) II. V. \\ l'.;s of SOUTH

CAROLINA

t Z,
To the Sunday Schools untl Bap*'

lisj Young fVoplcs.Unions' of South
Carolina, tdeelihgs: > '

Jus'!." u little ovt't' Tone month from
now:, th - greatest' h$st' ~~of Baptist.
wwii'Uers to lx.{ found -in any "Siaie'
in ;tt» 1 Iii <iii Tv ifl Till miTenihli'il ,iii

sea, wi'h the grout jtlorfjs Street
Baptist Cluivehi Rev,. J C. TlvinbaY,
eastoiv .; .

'Tn my cvangc~rs'">e Tabors, I. have
iv.,.j! ni.j-h-, >> ei-oVUXbu-A^auOfe-' ltml '1
find, that-/this 'Ch'arktjrton ineot+ng
proioNt :-; i' tjio greatest assemblageof Christian workers ever had
hy- tlve Ba.p't 1st' *.n this State. The"
I/iednfont, the..middle section, western
("[' I'mIiMI, ile l'fi- ltee nod tin.t'uafl-
4til or/rrntrrs will al 1)0 there with full
ggprcyentalior*. .....:.*.;"~r.r-^s.f r

School of Bible Methods and ,£ducation
1'hi Stlilo~rTftr'i'il;i.yl .Schuol'.. and B.

V. I*. I". Convention''is simply a' big
Bible -vhoril- or rtd,iglotts,1metih6ils ntvd
> ibuMb.p. hii.i is,'ibe' mgge.-d.thing
among t-ho "Baptist in,.this .Stat*.

Heretofore this. convention attrac4o<jt he attention of white.and color' 'I' lT)-.ri">-<>ot lilC h'l.tU', Lm4.tbi"
year one.of the host' educational pro V.rumsicrnlhfj.'" with the department*
il groups. siuh" OS-the.ministerial de.i1[ '. ii:-' ) .) !", department, the
I n.crV group, the primary gl'OUfr.
B. Y. P: l\ group, himlergar.ten, the
teachers" and superi.ntendents group.

si" a 'Vitlv export Instructors.
- .»

The E\eculjve Board met at BenedictCollege, 5liiy 2Mrd na(l one of.the
most progressive programs-will soon

ai.near in the itewsnaners of the state.
lilflfiianting music, great' orators,
Etna-less- preachers \vill- appear from
time "to'-time.. a<-v.ell as .souk"' of five
f imt'!y, topics you will hear.

I am hereby appealing to the Baptistministers, superintendents, teacdrw^s,-.mesaiem^ amE 4C- V..P.. CC
workers to see to it that your school
or union -he represented in Charlesunv,July, loth.18th.

r?,.., .. ...il,"I.-..;.
l»\ ^ " I V

Anfchmday?School or B. Y. P. -\JL.
may rcj#N«*»a^ by pyaing to the eon-:

vention S.I-00 for cue delegate and
in extra.. Sj.yt) for every additional
delegate. Any Baptist- i|i gdoe
regular standing; in his or her church
ij-.ai heroine an aimiral member by
payiii^ one~dollar. .. '. <

Morris College
In my annual message to the conve11 i- i ah ut Andtyoum,---!- recoiiimended

tltnfc our State-Sunday School n;\d B.
Y. P. U.- Convention carry down to
li'aileston all money possible -for "tin
endowment of Morris. College. We
nuist.-rnhe ivUHJ.UOU. i'dr-tju-s purpose.
1 it>;3lU '' winild Ik" a' 'reasonable n11ionnUthat our convention would
aTse SKooo for Morris College at this
rcssmrtsr.' '

....

Irf order to. stimulate interest in
'.his laiirlahie ctfcfrtw the board herewithis-tfft'iTtTfrg a. prize in the form
if a Stalp Banner to the Sunday
Sl-liind hrhignig1 up the largest amount
>i'--n;rmc.v -f"j' t4i.purposes, this is for
lendowment, hen'eticiary, missionary
aiuj other purposes."

arize to the District Missionary who
brings up the largest amount ;6f nlouey"dear' of ajl exjjejises.

j^umei'iilH'r.that.your endowment
-m5hey.w+U-hove, nothwg-to .do with
your rei >n£e n t a t ir>lY~money.

Let -every school and B. Y. P. U.
in the- S't-ate make one strong pull
tor Merris College.

BcriPdict College ,

-The Baptist of FouLh Carolina .also
'pledged themselves to. raise $50,000
more oh the efulowment of Benedict
College and' this convention adopted
the plan. And I.am hereby" calif:*
on all schools and uniops to send up
your Benedict College endowment

fund. Bla^k, space.will be on our letterfor Benedict College and a special
committee will be appointed to handle
all monies for Benedict College" at
the convention." . :

Our flcneficiary Fund
friir c-.t'iVci'itimi rrdrrpted the bene-

uua w \j mum aiu

worthy yotmg mtm.andr-woinept who
tVero too poor to help themselves in
db ;;r. Ni vjiii will please note that

item on filling your letter blanks.
-Our-Xteneral Field ^Director

Our field'director,. Dr. Wm. Howardis 'leaving no stone unturned in
trottin(v things in shape for the conventionITe deserves the unstinted
support of ajl the pastor and the
superintendents in this State. No
"I'c r. stVomror; more orthodox man

could lie found than the Rev. Wrn;
I toward. .*

Alt tV.» ll...iia ,.W.~T^7,v...n

-kvrohiri iii-c- pliniiilfl^'' lo run one hip:
.exclusion tj* ChiT^sfoh rmt^drrynSaf^
jng J ho c onvention.

The local coinmittee in Charleston
has arranged entertainment at one

-

v *: t

TO IiFl AllFlff.
...I II II t ^

Greenville Locals

.The cheerful home cirtdc club jrave
its annual reception Monday niuht at
the Phyllis Wheat lev CenteV. The* * "r '

occasion was erljo^ed by a large .numberof returned students. ,*.

Mr. -E. C. Murray, district nuiTuittet
of the North Carolina Mytual Life
Mhsurarice COnTliany^spC-nt several"
la.;- la.-j. o4ni-.n»,

!25#h2EZ2rE""thri-KftrHN.CVI
Mf. Janies Robinson, after 'spending'

several.vreelcs at Newberry, S. On
{has returned to his.hi/ine here.'

Mr, Thos. Johnson arrived in the
city lasi week from: A: arid "T. Col-

~Ti'g«>~"at (jlVfchsT7irrrr,: X.
-** Mass »VI*; S. \\ JiiU1 wtfs in. ta»U»«Y.bialast week for'the Allen UiuveT-iiycoimuencemiint.

.

Alys. Maude ' Al.ct.'i.eilan ami .All
iSIary TH+h; of J-auivns, att- attend?
in sufmher school KWe.
The hoys program i given .M.<i.n<fa\

night at Allen Temple, was v^y iiji Ulyirondel*c;cl." "The AcrUurVy Ihel htfit
a trio by the. flattie puekett t'Uih, pi'
whivh John fjirey is' star >

* in nun m>', vn-i-.w \u » .i.u »'> *">

duet wec*b' at "Allen Temple.proved
fair.ly. successful, very i»Vtere>ijns5exorcisesbeilife each niyTTTT^A IdrosVvs1)v Miss .T<jm-s <.f V.

niversily; .and »Iiev'. It. F.' .MuJtowel 1
v.wVsoine -of the features.*The lfun'ch
around th<? walls scheduled* for 1n>tSumlay"was called .oil' on account <>f
t+ur in c 1rment Won I lulf.'
The Willing -Workers .a'iid Ladies

Aid CJubs met fn joint sos,sion Mondayafternoon at. The .Tcsrdepoo of
Mrs. Xiiila fiavis'TiH Hudson. St. At'.
'or business, a delicious repast was

served. .

'

A lthonyh ft was rami fit; in ir»T^
rents, a splendm number ot loyal, true,
blue, all' wool a.nd a yard \yde memj
hers oi Allen Tempje A. M. Kj. churt'h.
turned out Sunday morning to'hoar

:t be* BOS pel of Christ as preached by
' 11 is able, messenger, Key.' I). L. \VithQ'spoon.~;This service was v<>iv*i'ny-,
|H(i,sive. lit the cvpiim.m a t iiildrettVlb/yprogram was rendered. Rev. W.
tl. Martin, a splendid voting Baptistminister,tyas"a welcoiue visitor. The
ustialy Sunday School anxl. League
services were enjoyed". ...

. iijeem 111cs cvncK coiorco base oait
Monday ^.>y .the., impressive score of
7 to 1> 'large number of Asheville
fans sady"' their TTirb TuimbleiT by the
I'md iduppiiti,1 .'puiiHis.

The«;frict'i*s .'and. .teachers"of Allen
Temple Sunday .School met -Tuesday
night at. J he comf'orfable homo'oT Supcrin-endont ..and .thy. J._A. John Son.
on ( '.'illniuii St..Al'U'i1 he.'si nd.v period,

.Pyof.' aiuL. Mrs. Johnson entertaine<tbwit-h- a del trfous cotirsc repast
which included about everyt hin«r .that
Ueai't could wish tin. such tin ect-asion.
The i:vi.)ume liospit.-dii v.was 3 horouRhly^enjoyedhy all present: And
lake it from .me, the Johnsons! are.
nasi master in the ait of emVrtnm.n;vanil.this y'rand and glorious"..reeaslonWas no exception to the -rule

whatever., ...

"MTTI.K OKI) MAN VJRK"

Ttfe .1 un'e dansante given F7y 07?
'Carolina Kxclusiye Club. Tuesday eve
nino* J nnn Till n t iWi> lloimicc'inra

Casing,' was the outstanding .Tontrne
' of the season and the.jolly ftdlow'ihti'
of one thousand of Harlem's and Cain-'
Una's members otMlio 100 ptrCle potheredin riMm'inn to celebrate on tho7

evenhips of :V.. lifetime. This heityp
the .best all'air ever "undertaken by
t'liis-^'l.nli..'.lie du«fH4aillee.didn'i.inn.
any' tlTfie in making this the talk* of
"little old New York" the wonder
city of the world and Harden) wit h the
largest Negro settlement with ope* of.
the country's most beautiful palaces
of "pleasure. Music was continuous
with Vernon Andrade's hall room orchestraand June Black's harmony
spillers. Singers and dancers from
clubs Scno-Rita and Kentucky Inn entertained.This was one evening long
to-he remembered. A few_auUuf-t\iwn
yistnrs seen at the dance .Were.: Mr..
J. Tewi's ami party. PhiTdelphia, Pa.:
Air. Champion find parly, 'Meridian.
Conn.; Mr. Kevin and party; llncken<ack,N. J.; Mr. II. Watts and"party.
Boston, Mass.; (}. ^Junker rrnd. nrrrtyf
Cincinnati, Ohio; B. Tl Williams and

f pivi'ty,' Nashville. iTcnn.:.Tr.A ad' »

soil and party, Lincoln, Fa.; 5tTs>*es
M ary I'aimer, Ajwio. il^uU r>~.a-udahost of others.

dollar per day.
An excursion has also been planned

4 by. .the local" churches of Charleston
for all who will* to see. Atlantic O;ccan on a boat excursion on Saturday-afternoonof the convention.

**f)h to i harlesl«n!u is our watch-word... V *. '..

^mirs fin the cause of Christ'.

President State Siinda.v SHrrmt"anci
I>. Y. 1'., U. Convention, Columbia, 8.
c.

'

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND It.'
V. I*. i;. CONVENTION FIELD j

- f NOTES v..

. u uj;- Wni. Howard, Sec.

Oji" Thursday > l:i-tthe c-pno-fo '

met. at/Zidn Jtapii.st Church, Coluinbra.and cniiitiLntinl-ilin nrridi"im f>\>
*» -.Vi JL1*

'ho jcojfrtrffcf session Y>f the contention
lo,,be held'.ni Charleston. The pro- ,

ram envoi s various^ phases of SuiiAII

is trow ready for 'the sound of
.* he" travel that will pyt the machinery-.
in hintion. *

ThursdVy hictfit we attended the
revival, service at 2'ioli Uupti-st in Co;li'n.tMt \v!li')o The p.iv'tor Is doiaJ m

'

,1m;. >Vlj,fte has loft_" none, ol t^. dcfe.
I hat characterized' his' lusraehinh- 15 k
m ;ha.s' harnnrt, in knowledge tmd (

»I'v'i nine whirtv .inade-b^ta ri iilt hi in ail
'-[(v \ eriLy ho i, .v...nioat, pioacW, which" t.f cbcrr.sc is\

< .vh;rtiho readerli'ivn.l v knows-. AT^».111«»pouph: of Zion (ire as toyvent'

I » 1_ ^ V»^'< Si. (n'ljrmi-.-'.,~~j'""r" !
; . r.

\ IVidpy night. Jtiner-^ttfh7~.\yo .<')r«iT^"*
j-at (J.hmI ] rope 'Ji.iptiM Civil cell. St.

(.'. »rs<-. IP. v. .J. \y. Mar Ivall. li.-i- 'p
V f> iniiii a 111ii'T!I.'V U,, ; tv-.-'nt ;i:i

hoy sljow oil keen intercut in' th<- work
both by a ...liberal blforini* and priro
li'i es of I'llt Li11 help. Kev .U;U,^xiiL:

"in.1 <> !' ijur most proirre.s.sivo nn-..

; twrs. Jlo has boon pastor at CioV'kl |.
I Ib.po fiflech yi'jjrs-'duriiitf 'which time]
j ho has also hold', some;-of th'O largost
| lunacies h^ that socti..n. Ilo is a iiti

tit as a business man, having aoomvi-
iiuieu oonsKicvaiMc property for himj-If. Both ho andyHrs. Marshall ni.o"

y.'.oiuhorsi the lattoi- in the graded"
-cbuol i»t St.. George. In Brother"
Marshall and the people, of Good"; Hope
.he -denomination has^an^ n*sM- of

.\Jiioh it may justly fool proud." ""

Sunday was spent,- \vith* tho I'hi|ii'.'r.i1)'. Baptist Sunday School pncT
t.ltureh, Rev. P. C. Washington, pastor,Prof. I>. II. Washington, superintendent.Hero we found a school
^ataiu'd hy as intelligent otlfeurs nnj!
jeachdiis as can Ik/found in the State.

as loan as found am-"

j Washing! on, pastor, calle.d upon us
; to preaehto prtfarhf-giving tlid entirw.jday. eollcetinn included, to us. Sel-

j -dpm <lo we find- "so great .lalth in]I I-a-iiid *'
T._, 1

llro'.her Washington is tuo- well
j*^nown-t to require Mntroduction. IIo'
Matlds at the. head" of the "old Ashley
-<wrtooooooooooooaocoooorroT-o
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